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FOREVER AND A DAY.

I littie know or carc
If thie blackbird on1 the boughi

Is fiuling ail the air
Xitli his 8oft crescendo iiow

For shie is gonie away,
And whien shie went shie took
The 8pringtirne in lier look,

The peachblowv on lier check,
The laughiter frorn the brook,
The bine froin out the 'May-

And what she cails a wcekc
Is forever and a day.

Its littie that I mmid
IIow the blossonms, pink or wvhite,

At every touchi of wind
Fall a-trembling %with delighit;

For in the Ieafy Jane,
J3eneathi the garde» boughs,
And thirotigh the sulent bouse

One tbing alone I seek.
Until she corne again,
The May is not the IMay,

And what she cails a week!
Is forever and a day !

-Thomas Bailey Aldrich, in October Allantic.

"'fENvsoN.'s VIEWS ON RELIGION," by J. A. Nicholson, M.A.,
in the 1'resbyterian College journal for March, is an article well worthy
of reading and is sure to be of special interest to ail students of Ten-
nlyson.

IlTALENT AND L{OW TO DEVELOP IT," is the titie of a very
interesting article in the February number of the Ontario Ladies'
College Monthly. "The Sunbeam" is a fitting appellation for this
brighit, newsy and wholesome exchange.

"GENTLEMEN, you do flot use your faculties of' observation,"
said an old professor, addressing his class. Here he pushed forward
a gallipot containing a chemical of exceedingly offensive smell.
IlWhen I was a student," he continued, IlI used my sense of taste."
And with. that he dipped his finger in the gallipot, and then put his
finger in his mouth. "'Taste it, gentlemen-taste it,» said the pro-
fessor; "and exercise your perceptive faculties." The gallipot was
pushed toward the reluctant class. One by one the students reso-
Iutely dipped their fingers into the concoction, and, with many a
wry face, sucked the abomination from, their fingers. "Gentlemen,
gentlemen," said the professor, IlI must repeat that you do flot use your
faculties of observation ; for hiad you looked more closely at what 1
was doing, you would have seen that the finger which I put in miy
rnouth was not the finger 1 dipped in the gallipot.'-.ffiieJouriia/
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